Currently there are two challenge trophies in performance; both are awarded to Old English Sheepdogs
competing in obedience. Trophies are open to dogs owned or co-owned by members in good standing of the
Old English Sheepdog Club of America only. One is awarded for achievement in obedience in the prior calendar
year. The other is awarded for achievement in obedience at the current year National Specialty.

Jean TeWinkle Memorial Trophy
(bronze figure)

The friends of Jean TeWinkle offer as a multiple win trophy the TeWinkle
Memorial Trophy. This trophy is awarded on an annual basis to the highest
scoring OES in obedience overall in the prior calendar year in the regular
obedience classes. In order to be eligible an OESCA member owned dog must
have earned at least three scores in the prior calendar year in the same regular
obedience class. For permanent possession it must be won three times by the
same OESCA Member Owner at consecutive shows. The certificate accompanying
this award will be presented at the banquet.

Somebody Stole Your Thunder Trophy
(crystal and oak)

Keith and Maureen Clark rededicate this trophy to also honor Brightcut Lewis and
Clark, UD, RAE2, PT who achieved his third OESCA specialty win in 2008. This
multiple win trophy, originally donated by Betty Fast and David Hadden,
Bluecaleb OES, is named the Can. Ch./OTCh. Somebuddy Stole Your Thunder,
Am. UD Memorial Trophy is for the highest scoring dog in the regular classes at
the National Specialty. The trophy is offered for competition all specialty shows of
the Old English Sheepdog Club of America. This trophy is offered for permanent
possession after being won three times by the same owner/owners, not
necessarily with the same dog, nor at consecutive shows. The certificate
accompanying this award will be mailed to the recipient following the National
Specialty.

